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l.l Backgroundofthe Study
The Indonesiangovernment
had decidedEnglishas a subjectto be
taught in formal educationsince English functions as the first foreign
language.That is why, most schoolsin tndonesia,especiallyin Surabaya,
put
Englishasa signihcantlessonto be taughtsincechildrensit in the elementary
school. Even, there are some coursesor other informal educationsoffer an
Englishprogramfor all agesof students.
As a result,somechildrenhavelearnt
English at English coursesor other informal educationbefore they go to
elementaryschool.
In learningforeign languagematerials,,there aretwo strategiesthat
canbe used.First is Snucturalsyllctbus,
of which characteristic
is leamingthe
gftrmmarof the foreign languagefrom the easierto the more diffrcult. Second
is l;unctionalsyllabuswhich canbe describedasthe backboneof a language
coursebasedon languagefunctions or speechacts rather than on units of
grammaror situationswith a grammarfocus (Dobson,1988:33).Here, the
effectivenessof communicationis more significant than grammatical
correctness.
In otherwords,the primarytargetofthe structuralsyllabusis to
build language competencethrough what Widdowson terms USAGE knowledgeof linguisticrules(Widdowson,1978),,whereasthe primarytarget
of the functional syllabusis to build languagecompet€ncethroughUSE - the

ability to use this knowledgefor effectivecommunication
(widdowson,
1e78).
Since English is a languagefor communication,the Functional
syllabusis practicedin Indonesiatodayin orderto equipthe learnerswith the
ability to communicatein real situation.However,thereis still a weakness
of
this syllabus;there is no detail explanationin grammarsincethe focus of
leaming is the rules of communication.Moreover, Language-teaching
methodologist
Alexander(1976)in Dobson(1988:33)arguesthat "functional
syllabusis basedwholly on functions (which would undoubtedlyfail to
presentessentialgrammaradequatelybecausethere would be no basisfor
control)".
As a result,manystudents,includingthe secondsemesterstudents
of the EnglishDepartmentof Widya MandalaCatholicUniversitySurabaya,
who have taken tenses in Structure l, still comrnit grammatical errors in
producingwords,phrasesand sentences
includingin askingquestions.They
will certainly ask questions,specificallyInformationquestions,which are
familiarly known as Wh-questions,when the given information is not
understood.However,the roles of Whquestionsare significant.Whquestions
in this caseare a part of the grammarthat is one of the componentsfor ESL
Iearners to acquire, for grammatical mistakes are barriers to clear
communication
(Kessler,1984:iii-7).
Thereareseveralelementsin constructingWhnuestions.Theyare:
wh-words,auxiliaryverb,sublectandverb.Wh-words- suchaswhere,when,

what, why, who, whom,whose,how and which, etc - areput immediatelyin
front of the auxiliaryas in "What are you doing?"The auxiliary 'be' suchas
am, is, are,was,were and auxiliariessuchas do, does,did are put after the
wh-questionwords.Auxiliary inversionor 'do' insertionis requiredto form
wh-questionexceptwhen the questionis the subjectof the statement,as in:
"When did you go to Kediri?"versus"Who stolemy pencil?"In this question,
the wh-questionword,who, replacesthe subject,while the restof the sentence
remainsthe same.The verb,then,follows the subjectin the form of infinitive
without to, as in: "Wheredid you go yesterday?"
In conclusion,the deviation
from whauestion'spatternmeanserrorsin producingit. Therefore,basedon
this problem and realizing the importanceof wh4uestion to be learned,the
writer decidesto conducta researchunder a topic of Errors madeby the
second semesterstudents of the English Department of Widya Mandala
CatholicUniversitySurabaya.She choosesthe secondsemesterstudentsof
The English Departmentas the subject of the study since they had learned
about Yes,fl'{oquestionsand Wh-questionswhen they were in Seniorhigh
schoolandhad masteredthe tensesin Structure1 lessonwhenthey werein the
first semester
of colleee.

1.2Statementof the Problems
The major problem that should be answeredin this study is:
r

What kinds of error are mostly made by the secondsemester
students of the English Department of Widya Mandala
Catholic Universib, Surabayain constructingWh-question?

1.3Objectivesof the Study
The objectiveof the studyis to determinekindsof error,which are
mostly madeby the secondsemesterstudentsof the EnglishDepartmentof
WidyaMandalaCatholicUniversitySurabaya
in constructingWh-question.

1.4 Significanceof the Study
ln this study, the writer would like to investigatekinds of errors
that the studentsmake and why most of them make those errors in
constructingwh4uestions. The frndingsof this study are expectedto be used
by the Englishteachersas oneofthe sourcesto improvethe effectiveness
and
the techniquesof teachingwh-questions.

1.5TheoreticalFramework
The underlying theories of this study are Contrastive Analysis,
Error Analysisand lnter language,sincet]resetheoriesaredealingwith errors
ofsecondor foreignlanguageleamers.
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1.5.1 ContrastiveAnalvsis
,u-", itnro,3) states"CA is a linguisticenterpriseaimed
at producinginverted(i.e. contrastive,not comparative)two-valued
typologies(a CA is alwaysconcemedwith a pair of languages),
and
foundedon the assumptionthat languages
can compared."While, the
ContrastiveAnalysis (henceforthCA) hypothesispoints out that the
interferenceof the native languageto the targetlanguagedue to the
leamer'sunfamiliaritywith the targetlanguage,that is, to the leamers,
not har,inglearnedthe targetgrammaticalpatterns.It also statesthat
the structure of the native languagetends to be transferredto the
foreignlanguageleamersarestudying.
RodEllis (1986:19)
quotingfrom Marton(1980)statesthat
"interferenceofthe first languagewill ahvaysbe presentin the foreign
languageleaming" Thus, the writer usedthis theory of CA to discuss
since she wanted to analyzethe interferenceof the learner'sfirst
languagein constructingwh-questions.

1.5.2 Error Analysis
Error Analysis(henceforthEA) considers€rror asa process
for the learnersto acquirethe language.It meansthat the errorsare
definitelynot the resultofthe transferor interferencefrom the natrve
languagebut the resultof trial and error.The leamer'scognitiveand
affective comp€tencewill be identified by investigatingthe sourcesof

enors. Then, we can formulate an integrated understandingof the
processof secondlanguageacquisition.In this study,the theoryof EA
wasusedto analyzeandpredictthe sourcesofthe learner'serrorofthe
wh-questions.

1.5.3 InterLanguage
Inter Languageis a branchof linguisticwhich is likewrse
not primarilyconcemedwith languages
in the conventionalsensebut it
is interestedin the emergenceof theselanguagesratherthan in the
finishedproduct(James,1980:3).
Accordingto Selinker(1972)in Jack
C. Richards(1980:3741),therearefive processes
which arecentralto
language.They are languagetransfer,transferoftraining, strategies
of
second language learning

strategies of

second language

communicationand overgeneralization
of target linguistic material.
Each process forces error material upon surface Inter Language
utterances.
That is why, the theoryoflnter Languagealsosignificance
to discussin this study.

1.6Assumptions
The writer has severalassumptionsin conductingthis research
study.This studyis accomplished
underthe following assumptions:
a.

Thelearnershavemasteredves/noguestions.

b.

The learners have learned about wh-questions with

their

own

schoolteacherwhen they were in the senior high school.
c.

The learners have mastered all kind of tenses since they have passed
Structute 1 in the first semester.

1.7 Scopeand Limitation
In this investigation,
the writer limits the scopeof the discussionin
the form of The SimplePresentTense,ThePresentContinuousTense,Simple
The PastTense,The PastContinuousTense,The FutureTense,The Present
PerfectTense,and The PerfectTense,which the secondsemesterstudentsof
the EnglishDepartmentof WidyaMandalaCatholicUniversitySurabaya
have
learntthemall in Structure1 in their first semester.
The writer alsolimits the
wh-questions
basedon the learners'masteryin English.In this case,the writer
will use wh-questions:
what" what time,,who, where,why, how, how often,
how many and how much. Moreover,the writer will analysethe other errors
that occurson the students'work besidesthe wrons constructionof Whquestion'selements.

1.8Definition of Key Terms
It is necessaryto explain the significant lerms errors and whquestionsto avoidmisinterpretation,
sincetheyarethe centerof this study.

1.S.1 Errors
Accordisgto Corder(1973)in Walz(19S2),..Leaming
a new
langiragerequiresa trial and effor apprdach,artdenors afe evidence
that the leameris testinghypotheses
of underlyingrules, categories,
and systems."Meanwhile,Webster'sNew EncyclopedicDictionary
statesan error as an act that throughiglorance, deficiency,or accident
fails to achievewhat shouldbe done.
Basedon what causeerrors,Chomsky(1965) as quotedby
Dulayet.al(1982:139)
classifies
theminto two asfollows:
l.

Performanceerrors which are caused by the fatigue and
inattenlion.

2.

Competenceerrorswhich are causedby lack of knowledgeof
the rules of language.
Dulay (1982:146)classifieserrorsaccordingto the linguistics

category into two: Surface Strategy Taxonomy and Comparatlve
Taxonomy.He also explainsthat in SurfaceStrategyTaxonomy,errors
are categorizedinto Omissionin which the leamersomit necessary
items,Addition in which the leamersmay add unnecessary
items,,
Misformationin which the leamersmay misformitems,andthe last is
Misordering in which the leamersmisorderitems. On the other hand,
the classifrcationof errorsin a ComparativeTaxonomyis basedon
comparisonsbetweenthe structureof secondlanguageerrors and
certainothert1,pesof constmction.

1.E.2 Wll-Questions
Wh-question is also called information question. It means a
questionthat asksfor information by using a questionword. According
to Quirk (1992:394-395),"Wh-questions are formed with the aid of
one of the following interrogative words, such as who, whom, whose,
what, which, where, how and why". He also states that (l) The Qelementgenerallycomesfrrst in the sentenceand (2) The Q-word itself
takes first position in the Q element.Therefore, errors in wh-questions
are deviations from any of the Wh-questionselementssuch as misuse
ofsubject, verb form and wqrd order.

1.9Organizationof the study
This study consists of five chapters.Chapter I presentsthe
backgroundof the study, researchquestions,objective of the study, the
significanceof the study,theoreticalframeworkand so on. ChapterII deals
with Review of Related Literature,while Chapter Ill presentsResearch
Methodologyof this study.Next, ChapterlV discussesData Analysisand
Findings.Finally,ChapterV is aboutConclusions
andSuggestions.

